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Officers 
CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
National Headquarters, 152 Ea.st Market Skeet, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
MRs. N. 1~. A'.rKINSON, 152 E. Mat·ket St., Pt·esident. 
Mns. EFFIE CUNNINGHAM, 152 E. Mat•ket St. Vice-President. 
Mns. ANNIE B. GRAY, 1133 Capitol Ave. , N., Rec. Secretary 
MRS. HELEN E. MOSES, 152 E. Market St., Cor. Secretary. 
MARY J. Junso~, 152 E. Market St,, Treasurer. 
MAT'l'IE PouNDs, 152 F.. Market St., Superintendent Y. P. D. 
STATE OFFICERS. 
MRS. A. M. HARRISON, Lexington, President. 
MRS. ELIZABETH SARGENT, Hopkinsville, First Vice-President. 
MRS. S. !C. YANCEY, Lexington, Cor. Sec. 
MHS. J. A. S•r•uc KY, Lexington, Rec. Sec. 
IllRS. 0. L . BRADLEY, Lexington: Treasurer. 
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First Term-Begins Monday, September 7, 1903. 
Thanksgiving Day- Thut·sday, November 26, 1903. 
1904. 
Second Term- Begins January 4 . 
Patriotic Entertainment-February 22. 
Ba.cca. laurea.te Sermon-May 22. 
Comrnencement- Ma.Y 25 . 
Historical. 
The Morehead wns founded in 1887, with Mrs. Phebe E. 
Normal School Button and F. C . Button ns teachers , and 
with one pupil in attendance th e fit:st duy. Eac h suct:eed-
ing year has brought to tha school a large measure of suc-
cess . The liuemlity of Gen. Wm . T. Withers, of Lexing-
ton , Ky. , made the school possible; the generosity of Hon. 
T. F. H argis, o f Lou! ville, Ky., p rovided for the first 
school-house, and the grounds for all the buildings; a gift 
from Robert Hodson nnd wife, of Oquawka, Ill., becam e 
the basis of n fund for the erection of n boarding hall. 
For thirteen yen rs it hud been supported by the Kentucky 
Chri s t ian l\li ssionury Convention. On July 31 , 1900, it 
]J<~ f.. ed under the control o f the Christian Woman 's Board 
of :\li ssions . Under the new management t he buildings 
1111\·e been repaired and enlnrged, the number of teac hers 
hns been in crca!'ed, the cotn ea of Atudy have been 
s tn: ngthenecl , nnd a new l'poc h in its hi s hi tory hns begun . 
Loca- i\lore hend , Kentucky , is a growing town of about 
tlon. eleven hundred inhnbitants, locnted on the C . & 




Local Advisory Board. 
HIRAM BRADLEY, Chairman. 
M. B. MARl<, G. A. NICKELL, 
D . G. COMBS, G. B. CAYWOOD, 
J . G. WmTT, W . A. YOUNG, 
J. M . C AREY, W. H . DANIELS, 
C. A. PROCTOR. 
Faculty. 
FHA ' K C. RUTTO.N, Princ•i pal , 
Pr·oft"l..,Ol' or Ra.crecl TTist OI',I'· 
ERRETT WIER ~fcDlA Ri\110 , 
Profc:•ssot< o f LMin n.nd Mathematics. 
B. B. NEAL, 
Supt. of Exwnsion :~.ncl Iodustl'ial D('partments. 
i\IAG DA LEN A ST KEY, 
PI'Oft>ssor· of En~rlio;h L itera tut·e and Ger·man. 
1\IARY l\1 c('ULL0 GII, 
Pr·imar·y TeathE't'. 
:\IR, . E. W . :\TcDJ A Rl\llD, 
~lusic. 
IRVIN DAVI •. 
Pt·i nci pal Rusi ness Depa t•ttnE'nt. 
:\liN ' 11<~ ADA M::;. 
T('at·hE>t' of Shor·t-Hand and Type '\Vr·iting . 
. }. B. IHCK. ON, 
LE>ctu r·er· on Sacred Histor·y . 



















JOB WORK A Specialty 
I From an Envelope to a Book, a Letter 
I Head to a Magazine, a Tract to a Newspaper, 
I I A. B. WADE, Prop.. Morehead, Ky. 




Clayton. Hardware ~o., 
... -~--DEALERS IN-.-c~ 
HAROWARE AND TINWARE 
A~tr .... .___HEADQUARTERS FOR___..-~~IIL~ 
COOK AND HEATING STOVES. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ...... ·~~~ ·1'·1'·-·.iif'·iltl' ·l' ·l'·-·- ·.iil' ·--·l' ·ill'·-·-·iltl'·-·-·~·-·-~ 
How to Tea.ch is One Question 
To Lea.rn to T ea.ch is Another 
To lea.rn to buy Sehool Supplies, Stationer·y, Wl'it-
ing Tablets. \Vr·iting lt'luids, Pens, Fancy and 
Toilet Articles or thtl Ver·y best Quality, a.t the 
L owest Prices, call at the 
MOREHEAD DRUG COMPANY'S 
UP-TO-DATE STORE 
ON FAIRBANK AVENUE, NEAR THE POST OFFICE 
Oul' Dr·ugs ar·e Be!lt, b<'Cl~use lt're>~hest and Jligbest 
Quality. Our· Pee~cl'iption DC' pa.t·tment, om· Specialty. 




Tbe "Ad '' in Lhis C;ttalog are to Advet·tisc the Bus i-
ncRq of Morchend and Vicini ty-If you want to Advertise 
Yourself have 
ELLIS 
Make your· PICTURE. The only Photogrnphic Arti st in 
Rowan Connty 
HE DOES RETOUCHING---THATS ART 
Dnn't belien' nny one hut un Arti st can retouch n 
Negati,·e 
('a II a t J· iR Gallery on Rui lr·ond treet and see th e 
finest Picturef' C\ ' (' t' made in Mo rehead . 






BllADLEY' KIRBY I 







COHEN , EIARRY , 




CLARKE, L01'TIE BELLE, 
CLARKE, PAULINE, 
' LARKE, VERA, 
C LAYTON, ALMA. 
('LAY'l'ON, EULA, 
C'LAYTON, CAR L, 
Cr"A YTON, ;\fYRTLE. 
COCKRAN, FLOYDE, 
CRU~{, 8DW ARO, 
' .'\REY, JOSH. 
CAREY, LJo~NA, 
CA UDI Lf", BERTHA, 
UAUOILL, G !LOER'l' , 
()A UOILL. CORNELIUS, 
C'AUDJLL, JO EPH, 
CAUDtLr., DAvro, 








































Morehead .Normal School. 12 
E1pen- Primnr.Y Cout·se, per month ................. $1 00 
SIS. Inret·rned illte Course, per month .......... 50 
Advan<'e Cour e, per month ................ 2 00 
Shorthand, per month .... ...... ... .. ...... .. 3 75 
Rooms furnil!hed nnd heated ............ .. ~'REE 
Table Bou rd, per week 200 
To Prospectite It is strongly urged t.hnt nil wbo contem-
Stl~lllfS . plute entering S<·hool do so on or before 
the opening duy of the term. With enlarged facilities and 
nn incrcnl'in~ corps of tenche rs, the Morebeud Normal 
~cltool ng11in prt>sents its cluims to your nttention. The 
present yent· is th e he:;t in its history. The prnF!pects ure 
bright 1'4or thoroughly sm·cessful work. Eve rything po si -
hl <! wi II lH• done for the student's pleusu re and profit. We 
l1.1ve nn iron-clad regu lu ti<ln.;;. We expect our students to 
conduct thcut:'el \•e::o like ladies nnd gentlemen. We invite 
ull to v :si ~ th u sc tool and eX!lmine ou r work. A cordial 
wclcnnte wi ll he given to ull ne w F:tudents. 
For furl Iter i 11 fnrmu tion, uddress, 
F. C . BUTTON, 
:i\lo REDEAD, Kr. 
Students Enrolled. 
ALLEN, GLENNA, Morehead. 
ALLEN, DAISY, Mot·ehead. 
ALLEN, \VILLTE, Morehead. 
ANGLIN , CoRDIE, i\lot·ehead. 
ANGLIN, FERNA, Morehead. 
• \.lOmS, CUTE, )lorehea.d . ::c ALLI•:Y, JOSEPH I i\fot·ehead. 0 
ALI.I.:Y, ('. Y:Lie. 0 en 
0 AD,\MS, Vl\'fAN, r.Jorehead. z 
ADAMS. CELLA, ~lot·ehea.d. ::c 
ADAM . STEWART, Soldier . > t"' 
ARM TRONG. YORKIE, Olive Hill. I BU'.L'TON, FRANK, ~Iorehe:~d. Q 
Bu•tVJ'ON, H.\'L''rrE. Mot•ehead. 1:0 
l3U'l"l'ON1 i>HEBJ':, • )1 ot·ebead . t"' 
"'-BROWN~: •. L\ME , :'llot·cheu.d. t::i BROWN!,;, lt. Lawton. 0 
BROWN. L':.USSEL, :\J ot·Phea.d. ::0 :::: 
ilR')WN. I.<'LOS IE, i\lot·ehead. ;:; 
• • r ?•· ·· 0 ilRYAN, VmorL, Mot·ehead. 
...., 
l3RY,\N, I<:W:RY. .Mot·ehead. ' ~ ! :,: 
BHY AN, LILY, Mot·ehead. 
l3ASl•'OLU), FlU!D, H.ockville. .... .. ,., . 
BLAnt, !\lAUDE, :\10t'<'head. 
.... .-
Br.A lR, NORA, Halt Liek. 
BLA nt, PEARl., ~alt Lick. ~ BLAIH, LUS'l'ER, Blait·'s l\lills. lJLAffi, ~R'l'HUR, lllait· ' i\[ i ))!,. 
13LAIU, FRANK, Blait· 's !llills. 
BENTLY, l~AY. Livingston. 
BOORMAN, ALICE, :\J Ot·ehE>ad. 
G(~~·~·~~(···~·····~~··~··~·~···~ ~ THE BARGAIN HOUSE ~ ~-- -- -· -~ 
~ 75he Bargain House-the only plucc in t•>lrn I ~ 
~ tbat you cnn buy School Books. ~ 
~ - ~ ~ Be sure you are right, then go right ~ 
~ ahead to THE BARGAIN HOUSE and ask to see ~ 
~ our Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc., Etc. ~ 
~ ~ -~ SUITS Made to Order. We Guarntee A "' ~ ~ ~ -+- FIT -+- ~ ~ ~ ~ Our Millinery Department is Unex- ~ 
~ celled. We carry a full Line of nens' ~ 
~ and Boys' Clothing. ~ 
~~, STATIONERY, Pencils, and Tablets. f ~ We sell The John Holland FOUNTAIN PEN. ~ 
§ Next To LQ UJS p' SIMER Corner ~ ~ P. 0. R. R.St. ~ 
• YYYYYYYYYYYYYYTTYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY• 
l 
~~~~~~~~~w~ ~ ryt!;;o STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF-3"-~ ~ ~V.vV, ~V.'V, 
; The Bank of Morehead, Kentucky, ~ ~VA~ ~VA~ 
~VJ At The Close of Business June 30th, 1903. ~v;~ 
~ - ~ 
~~ RESOURCES. ~ ~VA~ Corms ......•..........•......•....•..... -$36.671.83. ~VA~ 
~v:V, n cnl Kqtnte ...................... . ... . .... 300 00. ~VAv6 ·~ Fua·ulturc nod Fixture~ ................ ··· 1.~ 1 7.40. ~V,vV. 
~·~ Overcll-nrts. Secured ................. 1.08Ui5. ~~VA~r, 
~v.1, Due From Bank~ ................ ... .... 11.191.112. ~V.vl. 
''f CI\Sh 00 H (\Ud .• ... ......... ..•... ..... . ~.58-1.19. ,, 
~ Ex pause Account ....•................ 1.016.SO. ~ ~ $~7.799.31l. ~~ ~ Cl\r>ltnl S to;~~~~~~~.~~~.' ........... $16.000.00. ~ ~-. 
~v.V, gurplos .................................... 7!i().oo. ~v.VV, \ 
11'~ Untll1•lded Profit.." ...................... I.R03.00. II'~ ; ""~'" ............ ~;::~ ~ 
~ COMPARATIVE STATEMET OF DEPOSITS ~ 
)\VA6 r-;e ~VA~ ~V Ju' y l,t. HJOt ...... ~'!7.571 07. Your nccounl. howeve1· smnll. ~(t, June ;~lah. 100'2 .... ~1 .2 1 7.90. will be l\PI'recluted. I ~ ll<'CC'nahf.'r:ll. 1!)(~2 3U.H75.!1 1. Ourr:willtlcsrorhnn<lllollll\rjle m ) Jllll(' :ltllll, lfKI:I l ll.:! lll.:l:l. 1\D(\ Sllll\11 JICCOUII l R ure II n eX· 1 ~ • CCllf.'<l. m' ) L M . PAXTONDAVI!<, ) Y. C11shler. ~ 
m=-~~--=~-= -=-~ ='.c?'<:?'.c?'.c?"<::"~<:?";,.c?".c=="~ -J:.~ ~~::::.:-~~'C~~~@~~~<C~-c~-c~-c~-c~~~~'C~~-= 
fThe City Drug Store, 
C . E. BISHOP, Prop. 
~;)1 
...," 
Drugs, I• Medicines, 
I
I Paints, ~~ Oils, 
Fancy ~ and 
I ,.,...155R Prescr iptions c,.!?v i I et Art i c I e s ; e le h Comp~undcd. Store, 22,P R~~~J~nce, 17 L __ ::::_ehead, Kentucky. 
r 
. 
LAIN Ft.CES MACE PRETTY AND PRETTY FACES MADE 
m unw p~;~~~!~~7:, A~ ~~ ~~U "CHI~t~t~~·r gmdt• of 
wnrk than ever. My gallery hail been fuily 
cquipperl w i th new hack grouncls etr. I 
m ·1k.• a t-:p~·eialty o f Childn•ns' Pi<:turcil & 
GUA RAN I'F.F. suti;;fac·t inn to old<'l' nnes 
r (':II'I'.Y ; I full lin<' of the Lutc~ t l\ l oul cling,:; !'or 
Fr .l l lll'~; and lll nkc Ji)nlarg-t'llll' llts frn111 1111}' 
kind pf Photo-in ('RAYON, \\ A T ER COL-. 
() "" ., ,,,, p ,\" I " '' · '1'1" 0 ',, y F l llRT- II CL.\H~ GALLEHY bl'lwecn A sl il :ltlllund 
. \1 r. St l'r li n~ . All work G unrn n tPed. 




DR.J E WOODWARD, 
75he DENTIST . 
The Right Kind of DENTISTRY 
At the Right Kind of PRICES. 
Morehead, Kentucky 
over Lenora Deposit Bank. 
~V~V~V~V~Vtf;y,Vtf!Vt~V~V~f41f;;)V~V~)V~V~V~V~V~Vty,VtfJV~VtfM 
~~iliiliili~iliiliiliili~iliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliili 
LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE. 
l\1 y \Yng-onR nre ull new and nre the latest improved. 
l\Iy Hor~e. <II'C a lways in Lhe be t of condition. I em-
ploy non e hut expc1·t Dri ,·ers, who know all t he roads in 
E11 Rll' r11 K e ntucky. 
IMPlEMENT STORE. 
I hnn' tlw on iJ Implement store in Morchend- cn rry 
\\'ugonR, Bnl!gieR, 1\l owe J· Ruk e!'l, l:' lowR, Etc ., nil o f 
"hi<·h arc the heRL brands . 







RAM tl:Y, LAURA, 
RAMEY, Eu.mn, 
ROBBINS, MERLE, 
flOODlN S, MRS. I. II. (Music) 
ROllER'rS, GROVER, 
R OllERTS. EoDIF., 
RICHARDS, J. B. 
RUPERT, GEOROE, 
R03INSON, DAMA, 




RlCE, H ERTHA, 
RELD, AME:LIA 1 
RA YBOURNE, E. W. 
RA YBOUltNE, OF.O. 
REDW1Nll:1 ANNA, 
SANDIDGE, LAURA, 
RUUMATE, U r.ARA, 
'HUMATE, U IIARLIE, 
SHUM A'l' l~, Lr:czn~, 
SHUMATJo;, CJHES . 
SEXTON, BESSF~, 
SEXTON, T•~V A, 
SIIARPE, HARRY, 
SHARPE, ANOR Jo:W , 
SH .\ RPg, H.Oilf:R'I' 1 
SUAY, JJo:SS IF:, 
s·rnOTHER, PI~ARL, 
STRO'l'UKR, IJI.: r. , 













































.Jiforeherut Norma,t School. 
~ .\LYJ<:RS, HEI~Bl~RT, 






















































'!'UDELL, W. Va. 
Brady. 
Ell iotts ville. 
Farmet•. 




German ..... . ... .. . .. . . ....... . . ... TAMI!:S E LLIS. 
BookkcE'pingo . ..... . .. .. , .. .. ..... ALEX. T. STEW ART. 
Shorthand .. ......... ... .. . .. . .. . .. CHAS. DURHAM. 
" •. . .. .. .... ... ... ... .. .... llARLAN BLAill. 
• 
.Morehnt,rl ~Nonnnl School. 22 
RECAPI'l'ULATION. 
Buard<'rS . .... .. .... .. . . . . . .... . ..... .. ....... .. . 167. 
Numhet· <'n rolkd .... . . . . . . . ............ ... ..... 310. 
N umber o f co unties t·oprcsontecL .... . .. . . . ....... 19. 
Number or States represE'nted . . . . .... .. .......... 3. 
Graduates 
1902. 
VmorL G.HNES B RYA N , 
LEN .'\ BLAI~ CAREY, 
A LICE WHITT. 
ANNA LEEDS KNAPP, 
FLORENCE EvANS, 
M AUD TIPPE'l'T, 
li:znA PROC'l'OR. 
19 Morehead JYormal Sohool. Jl!lorehead Normal Sohool. 16 
MCROBER'!'S, JUDA, Muses' Mills. CUSHMAN, GEO. Morehead. 
MAYNARD, LizziE, '!'udell, W. Va. CUSHMAN, ALBER'!', Morehead. 
MOHEFIELD, W. H. Paragon. CUSHMAN, 'l'BEJODORE, Morehead. 
MOCADEE, MABEL, Grayson. CUSHMAN, NANCY, Morehead. 
MOOABEE, NELLIE, Ell iottsville. • DAY, TONY, Morehead. 
MOCABEE, LENA, Gt·ayson. DAY, WM. Morehead. 
MORRIS, BESSIE, Willard. DAY, OLIVE, Mot·ehead. 
MORRIS, WM. Willat·d. DAY, EDGAR, Morehe'ad. 
NICKELL, EMMA , Morehead. DUNCAN, GRANVILLE, Stanford. 
NICKELL, CLELA, Morehead. DENHAM, ANNA, Williamsburg. 
NICKELL, GEORGE, Morehead. DAVIS, ALLEN, Rockville. 
NteKELL, JAMES, Morehead. DAVIS, ERVIN, MorP.hea.d. 
NOLIN, MATTIE, Morehead. DAVIS, FRED, Rockville. 
NOLIN, D:rxn:, Morehead. DICKENS. C. F. Grange City. 
OSBORNE, BUFORD, Mot·ehead. DEANE, OLLIE, Olive Hill. 
OAKLEY, MARVIN, Paragon. Duv ALL, DIXIE, Greene. 
O'ROA.RK, ROSA, Elliottsville. EvANS, BLANCHE, Morehead. 
PHELPS, CLAUDE, Rockviile. EvANS, HAZEL, Morehead. 
PROCTOR, EFFIE, Morehead. EVANS , WILLIE, Morehead. 
PROCTOR, E'.l'T A, Morehead. I~V ANS, 1\IAMIE, Morehead. 
PROCTOR, Hl<:HBERT, Morehead. EvANS, FLORE~CE, Mot·ehead. 
PROOTOU, BER'l', Mot·ehead. EVANS, TINA, Mot·ehead. 
PROC'l'OR, FAITH, Morehead. EVANS, ROY, Mot·ehead. 
PROC'l'OR, ALLIE, Mol'ehead. fi:VAN , HERNDON, MOt·ehead. 
P'SIMER. LE'l."!'IE. Morehead. EVANS, PAUL, Morehead. 
PERHY, CORA, Morehead. li:A'l'ON, MARY, Soldiet•. 
PRATHER, 'l'HOS. Morehead. EASTERLY, CLARENCE, Blair's Mills. 
QUALLS, DANIEL, Olive Hill. FITZPATRICK, BESSIE, Gates. 
QUALLS, ERNEST, Olive Rill. FI'l'ZP A TRICK, DAVID, Gates. 
QUALLS, CHESTER, Olive Hill. 
" 
FURGESON, H. D. Ctwter. 
QUALLS, ANDREW, Olive Hill. FRALEY, PEA CH, Morehead. 
QUALLS, NORA, Olive Hill. ,ll ~ PRAL~W, \VICK, Morehead. REEVES, A~DREW, Mot·chcad. FLANNELW, WILLIE, Stat>k. 
REEVES, NETTIE, Morehead. GAYBAR'!', WILLIE, Morehead. 
RAINE, LIZZIE, Morehead. GA YHAR'l', JOSIE, Ceredo, W . Va. 
R ,\INE, FREDRICA , Morehead. GOOD,\N 1 EDWARD, Morehead. 
RrLEY, C!I.<I.S. Morehead. GOODAN, ANNA, Morehead. 
J'l .Jifm·t>head JV'orm nt School. .Jllorelwrul .Nonnal School. 18 
GOOOAN, 1\IAUY, .'oldiet·. . JOHN ON1 MAUDE, Gl\t.es . 
GAUNCI~, W. F. Soldiet·. K t•:LLEY, J. N. Ib x. 
GAUZE, CoRA, oldier. KliXlLEY, II. J. St1wk. 
GAUZE, STELLA, Soldiet·. KEFFER, ROSE, Pactolus. 
GOODMAN, \VM. Stark. KEATON, AMY, Charlotte Fm·nace. 
GILBE.t'.I', ARCHIE, Grayson. KENNARD, R. T. Olive Hill. 
GLA S, CLARENCE, Stark. LA WREN'CE, 0'l'TIE, Grayson. 
GRlZZEL, l\fA UDE, Charlotte Furnace. LEWTS, LUCY I Grayson. 
GILBERT, I!ALLIE, Pa.ctolus. Ll~WIS, SALLIE, Grayson. 
GILLIAM, l<'ERNA, Blaze. l..rPST'l'Z, FRANK, Morehead. 
GILLIAM, LoTTIE, Blaze. LIP IT"t:, LoUIE, M01·eheacl. 
H \ltll. ON, KATllLEEN, Mot·ehco.d. LIP 1'1'7., ANN A I Morehead. 
HARRISON, GEORGE, Morehe:td. LY'l'TLETON, JOE, Morehead. 
I!ARRISON, Taos. Morehead. LY'J.'TLE'J'ON, OLLIE, Morehead. 
HOLCOMB, Ev'ERETT, Grayson. LY'l'TLETON, GENEVA, :\forehead. 
I!OLCO!'.ID1 EARL, Grayson. [NTTLETON, FLORENCE, Pactolus. 
HUGUES, W. L. Minor. LVT'.I'LETON, LAURA, Po.ctolus. 
I!ORSELEV, EM:l\iA, De Evm·ett. LEWIS, OLLIE, Brushy Fot·k. 
HAGERMAN, \VILLIE, 'F'at'm<'t·s. MILLER, NELLIE, Mot·ehead. 
liAVENS, FRANK1 Morch('ad. MILLER, VIVIAN, :\.forehead. 
llAVEN , \VILLI£, Morehead. J\1 1 LI, JO:Il1 I<~D['J'IJ, Mot•ebead. 
HUFI<'MA:-< 1 CLYDE, Cbat·lotte Furnace. ~I YEllS, G ILilERT, Freestone. 
HOFFMAN, RUBY, UbarlottR Furnace. MARTIN, BLANCHE, Mot•ehead. 
HALL, DON C. Ct·ocket·'s Landing, Wis. :\lAGEE, i\lA Y. Livingston. 
HOGGE, LES'.I'EH, Elliottsville. MARK, JESSm. Mot·ebead. 
HOGGE, PEARL, Morehead. :\!ARK, CHESTEU, ?11ot-ehead. 
ITAI<.:riT, ARCHIE, Grayson. MARK, CBAS. ?llorehead. 
HAWH'r, EDNA, G 1·ayson. MARK, ISAAC, Morehead. 
INGHAM, VQ!.NIW, Farmet·s. ;\IART1'. MYH'I' llc, Elliottsvi llc. 
JONES, B~~v. Gt·a~ on. f# ;\l,uCEY. ELM~':ll. :\forehead. 
JACOOS, VIOLA. Soldiet•. ;\[ AXEY, INA, :\1 orehea.d. 
JOHNSON, H. H. Leaden bam. 1 ~ ~lAXF.Y, ERNEST, :!\fm·ebea.d. JOHNSON, LEE, Leaden ham. :'t1ABRY, ISAAC, Ledingham. 
JOHNSO:-<, Ht\RI.IN. ITilda. ~lABRY, CHAS . Ledingham. 
JO£INSON, S,\MU I·~ I., Lead<'nham. ~IAniW, .TOHN, Ledingham. 
,JOfiNSON , WM. MoPehea.cl. MCANl~SPV, IIERM.\ N, Fu rmet·s. 
. JOHNSON, IRYIN. Yale . MADRY. RORF.RT, ]J(>odenham. 
Jl£orehead Nonnal School. 8 
noted for it la wle sness, but now one of th e most law-
abiding coun t ies in Easte r·n Kentucky. The town is ensy 
of nccess by nlil nnd tage. 
Situa-
tion. 
Th e situnti on of the echool, on a grent through 
lin e ol trn Olc, puts pupils attending i t in touch 
with the greut worl d, nnd at the arne time affords fn cili· 
ties for ins t r uction at less cost thnn in large towniL 
Pur- The :\Io rehcnfl No rmrtl 'chool is a school for 
pose, ten'! her::. It give!' them that technical education 
whic h ti ls them fnr their Yocu t ion . It cou rses meet a ll 
the requirements of the Co unty and tn te exam inations. 
Its ni m is to fill every teac her with enthu iasm for work 
nnd to i nr> pi re them with highet· ideals of life. It seeks to 
ma ke hotHll'Hble men and women of its students aud to 
prepnre th~m for Ul-leful lh·es. 
Meth- T ext hnok'! are used, but the student's attention 
ods. i:; directNl lllllin ly to t,he s tudy itself . All work 
iR made fresh and intere ting. Daily recitations a re re-
quired of cnch student who thns co mes in close contact 
. llol'e/z e((r/,. \ 'ol'nwl 'clwol . 
·.dth th e te a e ltt> I'A. Lec Lures nrc g i ven by the tea c he t· 
fr11m t im e> to Lime, and t he c hool is drilled tinily in Snc red 
ll i<:tMy. Specia l instructi on is {{iven in R eadin g, Mus ic , 
Purl inm en tary Law, P hy s io logy, Phy ical C ulture nnd 
Bihle , tudy. Th e work of en c l1 s tud ent is discussed in 
th e mo nth ly F u('ulry mee ting, and methods o f he lpin g eHc h 
nnt· ad vunce i n t he W{)rk nrc c onf'ide red . E\·ery legitimate 
Jil l' a nR is c>m ploy f.'d to keep the in te re~<t of the s tudent 
It I'IIU ~t·d . 
